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UM JUNIOR LAW STUDLNT
ELLCTED CIRCUIT GOVERNOR
*1ISSOULA-Stewart

Miller, 'lonida, a junior law student at the University of Montana, has

been elected circuit governor for the 12th Circuit of the Law Stuuent Division of the
American Bar Association.

•

Miller was elected to the post Saturday at the Circuit Conference at Uillamette
University, S a lem, O r e .
He said this is only the second time in 20 years that a law student from the
University of Montana has been elected governor for the 12th Circuit.

At Saturday's

meeting in Salem, Miller also received the Silver Key Award for extraordinary achievement
as a law student.
As circuit governor Miller will direct activities of the ABA Law Student Division in
six universities having law degree programs.

Activities include law research programs

in such areas as pollution control, urban renewal, minority group law, and legal aid
and defender projects.
The next annual meeting of the ABA 12th Circuit will be held at the Missoula campus
in March 1971.
Miller was graduated from Lima High School in 1959 and he received a Bachelor of
Arts degree in economics at UM in 1963.
Ilonida.

lie is son of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Miller of

